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72ir Ptifer is Enteiedat Beon Past Office
Peach Springs as SeconJ Class Matter

The speed of Governor Stanford- -

horses is becoming greater than that
of his railway trains The other daj
at Hartford Hinda Rose i three-year-ol- d

trotted a mile in 220- - Now

comes Bonita another three j ear old
and trots a quarter in 31 or at the
rate of a mile in hss than 208 The
average speed of Governor Sanford- -

first das passenger trains is 25 miles

or at the rate of 230 But then the
horses are for the Governors amuse
ment and the trains are for the use of
the public

The Clifton Clarion is trying to
boom Hon P J Bulan into prom

inenie as the next dtinocriiic cat di
v date for delegate to congress from

Arizona Republican
Pete had better fix up or keep

his word good in regard to certain
contrails made with individuals last
wmier before he aspies to great hon-

ors
¬

The general incorporation aci
was a boanza for Pete but his faith
lessness 10 promises will not help him
into congress We may speak louder
hereafter

We wonder whethertheeditors who
are abusing Mr Oury our delegate to
congress rejlize that they are onh
increasing his popularity In order
to injure a man faUs must be pro-

duced
¬

and we fail to see wherein an
damaging fact has been produ ed to
the injury of Delegate Oury There
fore the cheap abuse with which he is
assailed will fall harmless to the
ground as far as Mr Oury is concerned
and only wtaken the influence ol his
assailants There is too much squab-
bling

¬

among the editors of Arizona
It wont help the Territory anyeither

Era

The Prestott Courier thinks it is a
shame that Mohave county canno
have the benefit of a Democratic pi
per Dont worry old man Cureton
and the Alta Arizona split the Demo
cratic party wide open at the last
election and the party is very well
satisfied not to take any moro
chances of the same kind at present
Miner

And the quill drver of the Miner
knows as much about the Democracy
of Mohave as a chicken does ot L itin
When the time comes the Democracy
of this county will speak loud and
strong probably and a Democratic
ticket will be elected which will not
be composed of Mineral Park men en ¬

tirely

A decision was rendered by the
Supreme G urtol the United State
Monday October 15 in five civil
right cases based upon violations of
the first and second sections of the
cnil rights They are respectively
prosecutions under the act for not
admitting certain colored persons to
equal accommodations and privileges
in hotels railroad cars and theatres
The court holds that congress had no
constitutional authority to pass the
sections in question either under the
thirteenth or fourteenth amendments
to the constitution Decision how-

ever
¬

is held to apply to validity in
states and not in the territorv or
District of Columbia where legisla-
tive

¬

power of congress is unlimited
So far as states are concerned the two
sections of law above referred to are
declared unconstitutional and void

The Citizen learns that there is a
movement under way in joliet III to
organize a company with a cash capi
tal of 100000 to locate and establish
a stock ranch in Arizona This is
only one of a dozen such enterprises
organizing and inside of two years
all the grazing lands of Southern Ari-

zona
¬

will be dotted with cattle There
is no more profitable and certain in-

vestment now than cattle ranches in
Arizona and capitalists from bejond
the Rockies are beginning to realize
this truth Cattle men are gradually
being crowded westward from the
older states and territories by the
homesteaders and pre emptors and
they are looking for new fields where
they will find ample room and feel
secure against homesteaders Arizona
offers this inducement Her ast area
of grazing lands can never be used
for any other purpose The home
steader will not go outside of the Kw
fertile strips of valley land when
water is to be had for irrigating pur
poses
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A Division Wauled

A suit is on trial in San Francisco
in which J S Emery is plaintiff and
Guadalupe Mason administratrix of
the estate of Charles G- - Mason and

Juan Anastacio Maion a son of de
teased are defendants The actior
was brought to recover an interest in

certain valuabl real and personal es

tate of deceased alleged to have been
purchased with the proceeds of several
uecessful prospecting trips into Ari

zona and other mining regions Tin
complaint alleges that deceased was

lumished by plaintiff with 742 in

money tools worth 45 and provis ¬

ions of the value of 1 2 upon condi
lion that he was to share in the resuli

of a coniemplaed prospecting trip
He alleges that the deceased wa

wonderlully successful and that he
accumulated afterwards a very valu

able estate Plaintiff aks for a fan

division of the estate under the terms
of his agreement- - The estate consist

of a lot 011 Market street San Fran
cisco real estate in Los Angiles and
mining interests In Arizona- - Charles
G- - Mason was one of the discoverer
of the famous Silver King mine in

Pinal county and a brother of Aaroi
Mason

X Tim All Year lluute V
On Sunday morning lully 200 peopli

were at the depot to see the first trail
leave Albuquerque over the new

route Atlantic Pacific for San

Francisco Conductor Richard Browi

was in charge while Engineer W D

Van Cleve handled the throttle The

train was composed of a United Statts
railway postal car a smoking car an
ordinary passenger coach and the

Pullman sleeper Guaymas the
whole being drawn by the engine

Navajo Gen F W Smith and
C R Williams were both at the depot

to see that things moved alon
smoothly and they started the train
away on time Frank Cockburn
bound for Flagstaff and Col Moly

ncux Bell going to Gallup wert
among the passengers in the sleeper

All along the line of the road ii

being Sunday the inhabiants of tin
towns had turned out in large num ¬

bers to cheer the first through train
and were very enthusiastic in then
demonstrations

The first east bound train arrived
from San Francisco last night and
besides a sleeper for St Louis via

Halstead it had also a silver palace
car which will go west from th s poini
to day Albuquerque Jojrnal

Of the governors ol the thirty eight
states twenty seven aie Democrats
and only eleven hold allegiance to the
Republican party- - Tne reader cannoi
but have remarked that only four ol

the number aie states where the polit ¬

ical situation is such as to relieve the
Republicans of anxiety Minnesota
Nebraska Rhode Island and Ver
mont may perhaps be regarded as

stili solid in every detail but the Re-

publicans hold Indiana only by virtue
of Doiseys campaign of bribery
while they were forced to divide the

state offices in the last Illinois elec
tion Iowa is yet theirs but it ha
been so persistently of late the theatre
of incessant tribulation that no Re-

publican
¬

can turn to it with anything
but a feeling of grief-- Maine New

Hampshire Oregon and Wisconsin
are Republican by majorities so small
and uncertain that it is impossible for
the most sanguine Repnblican to bi

confident that they will not take theii
proper places in the Democratic pro
cession at the yery next election
Sliver Belt

Judge Hoadley who has just been
elected Governor of Ohio is a native
of Connecticut 57 years old and has
been a practicing lawyer in Ohio for
thirty six jeari He became a judge
as early as 1851 and has twice de-

clined a place on the Supreme Bench
of Ohfo His legal knowlege is pro-

found He was a hearty supporter ol
Tilden and Hendricks and was coun-

sel of the Democratic Electors before
the Electoral Commission HN
great attainments and high character
guarantee a wise and useful adminis
tration of the high office to which he
has been called San Francisco Ex
aminar

The Central Pacific is establishing
ticket offices in Oregon Washington
Territory and British Columbia to
offset the efforts of the Northern Pan
fie to scture business in California fui
tne cast via Portland It will not bi
long before these two corporation
will be found stabbing at oneanother
and when the thieves fall out hontsi
people may get their jut dues
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From M Kntlr Pratt Gaug

J B Thomas of Benson has
been appointed timber agent for Ari
zona

Stewarts stages now run in daylight
between Prescott and the 35th paral
If railroad

The Journal says that the A P
R R are buying scrap tin and old
iron at Albuquerque

W B Horton Territorial Superin-

tendent
¬

of Schools is examining
ihools in Apache county

Bqrn In Tucson October 19th
to the wife of A E Jacobs a son
The Star says he is a Democrat sure

Messrs Woodman and Barber of
Tombstone passed through Phenix a

lew days ago en route to Signal to
look at mining property

The Tombstone papers deny the
Jullness In that place that is asserted
in certain letters published by corre-
spondents

¬

from that place

It is stated that J E Anderson of
Prescott and Miss Bessie Adams for
nerly of Prescotf and now of Ken
tuck will shortly beunited in wed

lo k

W C Dennison has been appointed
Assistant General Superintendent of
he Atlantic Pacific railroad and

A B Wilson has been made pay
masteror cashier

Charles Cushman charged with
taking a letter from the U S mails
was on Saturday at Phenix sent
enced to ajears imprisonment in

the U S prison at Laramie Wom-g- -

A party of English capitalists have

been reviewing the country alongthe
line of the A Pf Reports have i1

that some of these gentlemen con
template large purchases of railway

inds

It pleases the Courier to know that
ditors who have until recently
worn by the Southern Pacific R R

and its officers and could see nothing
uood in the A P and its officers

eem to have a change of heart

There are fourteen sleepers on th
run between St Louis and San Fran
cisco The run is the longest- - mad

by any sleeping cars in the world
save the one exception of those be
tween San Francisco and New Or-

leans

¬

It will be seen by Horatio C- - Bur
hards official report of thebullioi

output of Arizona fori8S2 that Pinal
county was next to Cochise in thi

ruduition of gold and silver and
mtside of Cochise produced just

double the amount produced by am
other county in the Territory

Bradstreets in reviewing the cop
per market predicts an advance lr
priies and more activity geheralh
In referring to the prospectsof thi
sfctionofthe country it says In
Arizona and New Mexico some large
sales ol copper mining landshave been
made within a year or two more are
pending aid great activity must be
expected in that quarter ti

An effort is being made by promin
ent citizens of New Mexico to have a

urvey made of the boundary line be
tween Arizona and that Territorj
hoping that such aation -- will place
Clifton within their lines A the
eastern boundary of Arizona is upon
1 certain meridian a simple calcula-
tion

¬

with the aid of proper instru-

ments
¬

would determine the matter
without such expenditure as a survey
would necessitate J

Mrs Taffney of Silver King was
granted a decree of divorce last week

he employed J W Davis to attend
to the case for her and paid him 100
cash just before he started to San
Francisco When her case was called
she had no lawyer and ncmpre means
She exhibited a receipt from Mr Davis
for the 100 and the lawyers in at-

tendance
¬

at the court affdr consulting
over the matter conducted the case
for her without charge

The Globe postmaster has been no-

tified
¬

that at the fall letting of con-

tracts
¬

for carrying of mails proposals
will be invited for service on the route
from Globe to Winslow on the A
P railroad The establishment of
this route is solely due to the efforts ol
Donald Robb who visited Washing
ton in that behalf He was intro
lined to the Department byacabniut
jffiier and after his statement of th
importance of the route thenercssirj
order wasatoncegiven by the Second
Assistant Postmaster General lor the

letting Globe Silver Belt

Cochise county warrants on the
general fund are selling for 92 cents
and contingent warrants for 95 cents

Official advices fromGuaymas state
that the epidemic has about run its
course and that only a few cases re
main in the hospitals

It is reported that the Prescott Jour
nal is to be removed to Phenix where
it will be run as a radical Republican
journal in the interest of the present
administration United States and
Territorial

The trip from Prescott to San Fran
cisco via the A P is now made

in about fifty three hours It took Us

about fifty days in 1863 to mike the
trip from San Francisco to Yuma
Courier

Governor Tritle is said to own one
third of the entire United Verde
property His wealth may be safel

estimated at one million dollars Tht
is not bad for a man who was largelv

in debt one ear ago Phenix Ga-

zette
Capt Williams of the Quarterma-

sters Department arrived esterdayat
Whipple from Fori Davis Texas
Capt Williams comes to Whipple as

assistant to Col McGonigle the
present efficient chief of the corps in

Arizona
Hon G H Oury delegate in cop

gress from Arizona and his agreeable
wife have returned to Washington
from the mountains of Virginia and
a ill remain here until congress ad
journs next spring Washington Sun- -

Jay Herald

It is reported that the Atchison
Topeka Santa Fe company will re
move its shops from Raton to Las
Vegas The reasons are lack of water
and defec ive land title The railwav
ifficials are very reticent but do not
Jeny the rumor

The pay of passenger couductors on
the A- - T S- - F road has been in

ireasedto 125 p r month that 01

ireight conductors to J too and thai
f brakemen ranges from 55 to o

u cording to class- - The increase
akes effect Nov- - ist- -

We iearn from the Tombstone Epi
ijph that Pat Hamilton has been ten
lered and will accept a position on

he editorial staffof the San Francisco
Examiner- - Hamilton is a man of
orains and a ready and correct writer
When Pat leaves us it can be truth
lully said Arizona has lost agood and
valuable citizen

The Tombstone Epitaph is informed
that the sentence of May Woodman
live years in the penitentiary at Yuma

lor the killing of Billy Kinsman has
oeen commuted to one year bv Acting
Governor Van Arnam The com
mutation for good conduct allowed
by law in connection with this will

permit her to be a free woman again
next March

Sheriff Ward yesterday received
Irom the Southern Pacific railroad
company the sum ol 27207 74 being
the amount of taxes due Cochise
lountyfor the year 1883 If the
company would only graciously Con ¬

clude to send their taxes for 1881

mounting to about the same sum the
measure of our gratitude for favors re

ceived would be complete tpitaph
Oct 23

A woman en route from Los Ange
les to Michigan on the east bound
train Saturday morning lost her rea-

son
¬

and became so difficult to manage
tnat the railroad authorities telegraph
ed lor Dr Handy at Tucson and an
officer to meet the train and take
charge of her This makes the sec-

ond
¬

case of persons becoming insane
on nearing Tucson within three
months

The Globe Chronicle says word has
been received hat Cicero Grime has
escaped from the asylum at Stockton
Cal Grime was sentenced to Yuma
for life about a year ago for com-

plicity
¬

in an express robbery and
murder of Andy Hall and Dr Vail
two of his accomplices being lynched
by the citizens of Globe He was
transferred from Yuma to Stockton
last spring it appearing that he had
become insane Enterprise

The Albuquerque fair was a great
success and attracted many hundreds
of strangers The following is from
the report of the committee on min-

eral
¬

display The Arizona exhibits
ire fine and are awarded first prize
utstde the Territory The collec
ions uf curiosities and relics of the

people ol ages gone are worth seeing
ind have proven of much interest to
ight teeing visitors Arizonas wealth

i vast and her resources great

SANTIAGO BACA

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER

OF

FOREIGN WINES AND LIQUORS

Largest and Most Complete Stock in New
Mexico

FULL STOCK of BAR GOODS

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Val Blatz Bottled Beer

ALL THEYEAB STEVENS CO

RAND8PEMG
OF THE NEW LINE

Sunday October 21 83
Tllb

Atlantic Pacific
RAILROAD

Will be opened for through traffic between
the Pacific Coa ami ihe East in

councciion with

niESOUTIIERN PACiriC
ATUII ONIOPCKAANTAFE

Amj ST LOUIS SAN PR NCISCO

Railroad thereby forming the bet and
hortet route between the East and the Vet

wilh all the mndern imirements and itn
venitnces for safety and comfort

fuMtan Palace Sleeping Cars

ill be RUN TH ROUG 1 1 between St Louis
Kansas City and San Francisco

OX SUNDAY OCTODER 81

THE FIRST THROUGH TRAIN
Will leave Albuquerque f r San Francisco

and will herealler arrive and depart
from ihe follow ug stations

at the tune given
below

WE r
HOUND

9 50 a m

jjq pn
4 13
4 39
517
h45

1010
1 00 am
3 10

5 00
8o
926

1036
1 30 pm

1200 m
10 30 p m
240
7 55 am

STATIONS

ILUr AltKINt
Albuquerque

l oolulge
Wingaie
Gallup

Manutlilo
Hulhrook
Wmslow
Flagstaff
Williams
Ash Fork

Peach Springs
IlacMierry
Kingman

r The Sicilies Lv
Lv The Needles Ar

Moha e
Ar S Francisco Lv

Los A gties

IMPORTER

EAST
DOUND

7 00 pm
1 10

1222
n55 am
II 15
825
650

v
23-

-

100
10 co p m
S 35
7 3
i 10
1 45

I 330am
9 3 --

515 pm

THROUGH TICKETS
To all the principal cities cast and west on
sale at ihe lollowing stations Albuquirque
N VI llolbiuo Winslow Flagstall Peach
springs Kingman Arizona and ihe Needles
California

Trains on the Atlantic Pacific Railroad
will herealter be run on Jefferson City Mo
time 58 minutes faster than Albuquerque
time

Trains on the Southern Pacific Railroad
will Use San Francisco time which is two
nours slower than Jefferson Cit lime

iTAGE CONNECTIONS

Via Laguna to the Indian village of Aco
111a 16 miles

Via V ingate to Ft Wingate 3 miles Zuni
45 nues

Via Manuelito to Ft Defiance Navajo
agency 25 miles Canon de Chelle 65
miles Keant canon 90 miles

Via Ilolbroolc In weekly stages to St
Johns 8 miles Ft Apache 90 miles
spnngerville 95 miles Show Iow 50
miles Taylorville 35 miles Moqui Indian
village no regular stage 90 miles

Via Winslow to lliigham ly and Sunset
Via Ash York daily stages lo Prescolt and

Whipple Uarracks 54 miles Daily stages
from Prescott to Phenix and tri weekly stages
to Ft Verde

Via Peach Sptings to the Grand Canyon of
the Colorado 18 miles

Via Yucca to Signal 40 miles
Via Kingman daily Mages to Stockton

Hill 10 miles Mineral Park 16 rnies
Via Needles steamer to Yuma Colorado

river agency Fort Mohive Mohave City
Ilardyville Ariz and Eldorado Canyon Ne ¬

vada
For further information c nsult or address

Local Agents Atlantic Pacific Railroad or
CRWILLIAMS

General Passenger Agent
T W SMITH General bupt

FRANK RUUY
Agent Peach Springs

ALBERT CROOK

Atljnttic Pacific
SALOON

lEACH SPRINGS - - A T
flie best of WiuM Lujujrj and Cigar

M irs

Successor Stevens Murphy

Peach Springs A T

DEALERS

GROCERIES

MINERS OUTFITS

CLOTHING

101LETS

TIN WARE

NOTIONS

IffctrtlwsiC

BEST BRANDS FLOUR

POWDER

SHOT

CARTRIDGES

HATS

CAPS

BACON HAMS

BOSTON BAKED BEANS

TABLE PIE FRUITS

CANNED MEATS

SUGARS

TEAS

LARD

MILK

GENTS UNDERWEAR

COMPLETE SUITS

FANCY SHIRTS

DRESS WHITE SHIRTS

ETC ETC

Best Brands of

LIQUORS
lwyi on hand

BEST CIGARS IN MARKET

Well Pitted Bar At
tached
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